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I.
a) Fi[

l.

ii.

iii.

iv.

vlll,

tx,

in the blsnfts irl the setrtences with the correct prepositions.

There is a decrease the enrolment ofstudents to the traditional universiti

other studenis in

The agriculturists are unable to understandlhe cause the disease.

The people do not accepl the reason given rhe prize hike.

The,first year sludents ofAgricullure are exceprion
English classes regularly at the ELTU.

Thg undergraduate,s reliance computer as the chief source of informatiincreased.

Cytology is the branch
cells-

ofbiology that deals ,
the strlcture, form and

Organically raised crops are free

Is this type ofsoil suitable

chemical pesticides and herbicides.

growing tomatoes?

This local variety ofseed is inferior the imported one.

Many \ egetables, including tomatoes potatoes and drumsticks are nati\,e
Asian countries.

b) Turtr the following active sentences

i. Mosquitoes carry diseases

into their corresponding passiye forms.

fi_ Rodents cause trcuble for man_

iii. W€ study the external shapes ofplants and animals in Morphology.

not use the decimal system in electronic computers,

v. Th€ professor does not give several examples ofthat phenomenon.

People do



2. Assume that yor want to apply lbr a post advertised in the Sri Lankan Sunday Observer of
February 28 2010, given below,

Wrile a lelter of applicalion along wilh your bi(, J.rta inclLrdiIg all I he relc\ ant inlornrjion

Agebelow26ysars. ..G.C.E.O/L& A//L. Atleasl 2 years solllng erpeilence as a Company or
Dlstrlbutor Representatlve.

Remunalatlon package lncludes an attracttve hcenttve sch€m€
and cnreer advanccment prospscts gudran(eed bassd on

Fomard yourCV by f6x or emallwlth contact phone number and
names oftwo on-rolatedrefereeswlthln7daystoi

THE MARKFTING IIIANAGER

PACKSCO CEYLoN (PVT) LTD
No- 19, St.lulcnael's Road, Colomtib - 03.

-tel| 
2 394670 Fax: 2 343103 E-mall I packco@sllnet.lk
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ru are the Secretary ofa Literary Association ofyour Faculty snd conducted &
a lesding Professor in English wss the Guest ofhonour. Write a vote ofthanks to

ibuted towards lhe success of the program including the Guest ofHonour in 100-



4. R€ad the text giyen below snd answer the questions on it.

Note: Give Full answer wherever porsible.

Need quick weight loss? Simply rlat up!

Paragraph I

ff'trying hard to get ih to shape? Looking in the mirror and frowning has now become a habit,

I scoffing at your obese figure, man or woman. You should be ashamed not to trust your witl

^ support your attempts ar weight loss.
Just believe me, if there is a will this is the way to do it. Go head first because emotions only get
Just use your head; strategize, stand by your determination,
Like all achievers you arc bound to have an enjoyable time working out a diet you'd love to live on.
stop starving. Eat well. Watoh your weiglrt, loose like sand in your hand, slipping away the kilos,
slimming in style. Its not how.much you eat; its all about what you sat.
Eat up and slim down with these fat"fighting foods. Our old western influenced diet has oost us dear
three of us is now overweight or obese, and a third ofour children will develop diabetes in their life
But the answer isn't eating less food", it's eating more ofthe right foods, a few ofthem in particul

.called miracle foods for slimmers. Here are more secrets on how to lose weight and keep it offfor

Paragraph l1

Nufs

burn for up to 3l/2 hours. And just I ounce of almonds boosts vitamin E levels, increasing
coonitive oerformance- accordins to researchers ln nnother snrdv .eoble whd rre bierr.hio( fnrcognitive performance, according to r€searchers. ln another study, people who ate pistachios for thre€
Iost 10 to 12 pounds, bn average.



gmins :'.
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reseaicheri analyzed th..! d'ct\ Lr

$hole grains daify l,erghed l.:
a magic disappearing act, but it's close: When Harvard University
rn 27000 pcople over 8 yearsj they discovered tlrat those who ate
less than those who ate only rcfinccl-grain foods. Go lor red rice and
r study frcm Pcnn State Lhiversity lound that whole-grain ealers lost 2.4 times morc bclly f-at thar
ho ale refined glains.
grains nrore lavourably.affect blood - glucose levels, which nreaos they don.1 cause wild swings it
rga"and rarchet up c.avings aner )ou rat llretn.

antioxjdants in whole grailr help cohtrol inflammation and insulin. Whole grains also strengthcr
:, helping you live longer.

kurakkanl

os and other healfhy frts

ass-fed beelis so much niore nutritious than comtnodity beefthal it,s ahnost a dilferenl lbod.
beefcontains more conjLtgated linoleic acid (CLA), which has becn shown to reduce atrdoninaj lal

a lood has plenty of fat and calories doesn,t mcan ifs iattening. See. certain foocis cause vou tr
ight because they provol(e hormonal changes that trigger cravingi. One llunger,contaol ho none

blunted by starchy, sweet, fatty, and rcfined-carbohydratc foods.
)s, aren't fattening because they're loaded with heajlhy fat and fiber aDd don't cause wild swings jr
evels. So enjo), the fat in avocados, olive oil. and nuts. Rcsearch shows that diels containing upivarr

nt faL arejust as eft'ective for weight loss as those thal are low in lat. Discover the new yoLll

beef, chicken, and pork are leaner and healthiel than conventional livestock,, and can help trin

seNing of grass-fed beefhas only 2.4 grarns of fat, comparecj wifh 16.3 grams lor conventiorall!
t

I, Can

ilding lean musclc- It also has more omega -3s and less ornega-6s tltan comltd becl It,s the samc
ens. According to a recent study, free-range chicl<cns reared in our compounds have significarrtll

ega-3s than grain-fed chickens do, and less harmful fai and fewer calories than gra;n-tid varielies.
npodanl because onlega-3s impmve your mood, boost your metabolisn, sharpen your brain, and helF
w€ight. (DN/March I 2010)

l. What shoLlld you trust in to los€ weight?

ll. Wdte the two phrases used to dcscribe the weight loss \\/hen yoll go slimming.

a)

b)

rd!

I ll.What is the answer to losc overweight?



Pamgraph 1 l

L What are the advantages ofeati;g nuts?

2. What is the nut mentioned in increasing memory?

3. Whom

a.

b.

4. What are the adventages m€ntioned in eating whole grains.

b.

c.

5. What is leptin?

6. Why are not avocados fattening?

7. Mentioned the benefits ofgrass fed meat.
a,

b.

8. Find similar words from the text for the followings.

the Harward uDiversity researchers used for their studies?

a. abnormally fat:

b. natural desire for food:

c. relating to knowledge and information:

d. somethirg thar is bought and sold;

e. all the chemical reactions occur within the cells ofliving organisrnsl


